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*Due to limitations of Zoom technology, we’ll be muting the lines during hymns
 to avoid sound feedback, but please do sing a joyful song to God!

GATHERING

INTROIT        
Were you there when they rolled away the stone?
Were you there when they rolled away the stone
Sometimes it causes me to tremble, tremble.            
Were you there when they rolled away the stone?

SCRIPTURE                                Matthew 28:1-8                             Peter Cooke

CALL TO WORSHIP     
L:   Christ is risen!
P:  The Lord is risen indeed!
L:   Glory and honor, dominion and power, be to God for ever and ever.
P:  Christ is risen.  Alleluia!

PROCESSIONAL HYMN       “Christ the Lord Is Risen Today”  

1. Christ the Lord is risen today, Alleluia! 
Earth and heaven in chorus say, Alleluia! 
Raise your joys and triumphs high, Alleluia! 
Sing, ye heavens, and earth reply, Alleluia! 

2. Lives again our glorious King, Alleluia! 
Where, O death, is now thy sting? Alleluia! 
Once he died our souls to save, Alleluia! 
Where's thy victory, boasting grave? Alleluia! 

3. Love's redeeming work is done, Alleluia! 
Fought the fight, the battle won, Alleluia! 
Death in vain forbids him rise, Alleluia! 
Christ has opened paradise, Alleluia! 

4. Soar we now where Christ has led, Alleluia!
Following our exalted Head, Alleluia! 
Made like him, like him we rise, Alleluia! 
Ours the cross, the grave, the skies, Alleluia! 



GREETING                                                                Judi Eastburn
                                        

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE    

Joys and Concerns

Pastoral Prayer 
At the pause following each section, the congregation is invited
 to join in the response:  For Jesus is risen!

The Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be done 
on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our trespasses 
as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation but deliver us 
from evil. For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen.  

                                                    
 OFFERINGS

We gratefully offer ourselves and our of many kinds gifts to God.  Especially in 
these trying times, our prayers, our presence, our time and service, and our 
financial support of the church’s ongoing ministries make a difference in God’s 
world!

*PRAYER OF DEDICATION 

Wondrous God who offers us gifts beyond our imagination, we thank you that you have 
raised Jesus Christ from the dead, bringing us the promise of new life.  With the 
dawning of this new day, may we awake to new ways to serve you, and to share the love 
of Christ in this needy world.  Use us, and our gifts, to your glory.  In Jesus’ name we 
pray.  Amen.

SCRIPTURE LESSON                  1 Corinthians 15: 35-45         

MESSAGE                                          “Beyond Imagination…”                          Natalie Scholl

MOMENTS OF SILENT REFLECTION

*HYMN                     HYMN OF PROMISE

1. In the bulb there is a flower;
In the seed, an apple tree;
In cocoons, a hidden promise: 
butterflies will soon be free!
In the cold and snow of winter
There's a spring that waits to be,
Unrevealed until its season,



Something God alone can see.

2. There’s a song in every silence,
Seeking word and melody;
There's a dawn in every darkness, 
bringing hope to you and me.
From the past will come the future; 
what it holds, a mystery,
Unrevealed until its season,
Something God alone can see.

3. In our end is our beginning;
In our time, infinity;
In our doubt there is believing;
In our life, eternity,
In our death, a resurrection;
At the last, a victory,
Unrevealed until its season,
Something God alone can see.

Songwriters: Natalie Sleeth


